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Background: Peri-stent contrast staining (PSS) has been recognized as a predictor for late stent thrombosis following drug-eluting stent (DES) 
implantation. However, intra-vascular conditions at PSS sites remain unclear.
Methods: We performed coronary angioscopy in 11 DESs (5 SESs; 4 PESs; 2 EESs) that showed PSS from 10 patients presenting with stable angina 
pectoris (age 70± 8 years, male 80 %). Neointimal coverage (NIC), yellow plaques underneath the stent and existence of thrombus were compared 
between the PSS site and non-PSS site in each stent. NIC was graded: grade 0, struts exposed; grade 1, struts bulged into the lumen, although 
covered; grade 2, struts embedded by the neointima, but translucent; grade 3, struts fully embedded and invisible.
Results: Mean follow-up duration was 394±206 (median: 289) days. NIC grades were lower at PSS sites (P=0.03, see figure), and 8 out of 11 
stents (73 %) represented grade 0 at PSS sites. Yellow plaques tended to be more significant at PSS sites than at non-PSS sites (91% versus 45%, 
P=0.064). Angioscopic thrombus was detected more frequently at PSS sites than at non-PSS sites (64% versus 9%, P=0.024).
Conclusions: PSS sites showed lower grade NIC than non-PSS sites, demonstrating uncovered struts, and subclinical thrombus adhesion. Yellow 
plaque also had a trend toward higher incidence at PSS site than at non-PSS site. These findings suggest that inflammatory phenomenon remains at 
PPS sites in late phase and these are more prone to intracoronary thrombosis.
